lllue Ribbon Farm Property owners Association Annual Meeting
Safurday,f,'ebruary2, 2008
Annual meetingcalledto orderby ChairpersonDeb Evertsat l:00pm followed by an
introduction/roll call of the boardmemberspresent: ConnieEngval-Vicechair, Dave
Woodcock- Pilot Committee,StanProthero-Secretary,
Gary Henriksen-member
and
DaveHoltz-member. Treasurer:Gary Williams absent.
Annual proof of meetingnotice confirmedwithout dissent.A motion wasmadeby
Mickey Sextonand secondedby JackHolt and carried.
Proxiestallied with Quorum(42 minimum ownerspresentand/orproxies)met and
verified by SecretaryStanProthero.
The Board madea declarationto not readthe 2007 armnlmeeting minutesunlessthere
was a majority of memberspresentvoting in favor of readingthe minutes(copiesof these
minutesweremadeavailablefor review). The majority agreedto not havethe minutes
read. A motion wasmadeby Mickey Sextonto approvethe minutesandthe motion was
secondedand carried.Mr. Susongdid requestthat the Board createan annualreport
summarizingissuesdealtwith by the Boardthroughoutthe year andmadeavailableto
the membership. The Boardwill takethis requestunderconsideration.
OLD BUSINESS
ChairpersonReport
The Board conducted(4) meetingsthis year anddealtwith somenmway useissues,
revarnpedand sheamlinedthe 2008 budget,and completedaparcel by parcelcomparison
of Associationownersto get recordsup to date. Deb commendedthe boardfor the work
they did this year asthe secondyearhaving a full board.
Pilot-Airport CommitteeReport
Reportgiven by DaveWoodcockasPilot Committeechairperson.The committee
meetingheld last springresultedin a vote to completethe neededirrigation systemon the
southsideof the mnway but did not get the amountof waterneededalongwith having
severalpump failures. As soonasthe pond fills up the work will begin. Thereare also
moreaircraft using the runway resultingin a needto roll the runwayandtaxiwaysthis
coming spring. DavethankedJim Conefor donatinga new windsockandwindsock
frame. Dave alsonotedthe Board's recommendationthat guestairstrip useby non
Associationguestsmust comewith the afucraftowner'sproof of liability and insurance
(copiesto be given to the AssociationSecretary).Severalin attendancepresentraised
issuesregardinguseof the airship that occurredthis pastyearand a discussionensued
relatingto the type and frequencyof guestairstrip usage. The Board alsoagreedto
further discusshangarrent issuesandhouseguestvs invited guestuseof the airstrip as
theyrelateto insuranceissues.

Davealsoraisedthe issueof runway safetyand an incidentof a personwalking across
the runway during a final approachto landing. Anyonecrossingthe runwayneedsto
look carefirlly andlisten!
Therewill be a pilots committeemeetingspring2008and Daveaskedfor the email
of anyoneinterestedin participating.
addresses
TreasurerReport
Deb Everts gaveaTreasurer'sreporton behalf of Gary Williams using the2007 actuals
notedat the time the 2008proposedbudgetwasproducedandmailed. Thereare still new
ownershipchangesand duesowing figuresto rectiff. As of ll-17-07 the Association
had $10,700in "Association" assets(volunteercontributionsaccountedfor separatelyby
the Treasurer).The Associationended2007 with an estimated$7916in incomeand
leavingestimatednet revenuetargetedfor reservesof $1000.
$6914of expenses
NEW BUSINESS
Proposed2007BudgetVote
StanProtheroreviewedthe budgetby line item. A memberaskedfor elaborationon the
expenditureof attorneyfeeswith an explanationgiven on the issueat the eastend of the
runway. No objectionswereraisedso proposedbudgetacceptedaspublished. A motion
to approvethe 2008 budgetmadeby Mike Cahoon,seconded,and approvedby majority.
Therewas a request,however,to havea voluntary contributionreport submittedwith any
futue budgetdocuments.And therewas a suggestionto look into different intemet
companiesfor web and domainftrme hostingaslessexpensivealternatives.
Electionof new boardmembers:
Deb Evertsand Dave Woodcock'stermsexpiredleavingtwo vacancies.David Kruth
wasnominatedby proxy but not presentto be eligible to acceptthe nomination.
Nominationsfrom the floor were solicited. 100%of thosein attendancevotedto approve
the 2 nominationsof DaveWoodcockandDeb Evertsfor a new term of 3 yearseach.
Dungenesp
CountvPark:
DaveHoltz spoketo the County'sproposedmasterplan for the park. Daveaskedfor
approvalfor the Associationto senda letter supportingthe proposedplan alongwith the
item within the masterplan of endinghunting at the end of 2010. A memberalso
solicitedsignatureson a petition to endhunting within the park aswell. Numerous
membersin attendanceoffered commentsaboutthe useof the park andhunting issues.
Severalin attendancewere uncomfortablewith the proposedletter aswritten with some
suggestingthat if the letter is sentat all it getslimited to the issueof huntingonly. A
motion was madeto vote on the approvalof the letter asoriginally proposedand
seconded.A vote washeld on the motion which did not pass. A new motion wasmade
on a correctionto the letter limiting the subjectto the iszueof hunting. The motion was
seconded,votedon and approvedby an overwhelmingmajority whencalculatingthe
actualnumberof lots ownedby thosein favor or against.The Associationwill sendthe
letter asmodified.

Gre.ywolfAircourt
Deb clarified that Greywolf Air Court is not coilrmonpropertyownedby the Association
and is privateproperty. The easementis for coilrmonuseonly asa'tariway easement.'
Thosepropertyownersabuttingthe easementhaverequestedvia the Boardthat all
pedestiansrefrain from usingthis privateproperty.Therewas alsodiscussionabout
desiredac@ssacrossthe airstrip in orderto crossthe airstrip but in orderto accomplish
this, a propertyownernext to the easementwould haveto comeforward to grantaccess
to pedesfiians.Unfortunately,suchcornmonaccesswasneverdesignedinto the plat.
AdditionalIssuqs:
JackHolt suggestedpeoplekeeptheir keylesscar keysat the nightstandin orderto
activatethe car alarrr drning any forrr of emergency.
Mr. Susongbroughtup an issueregardingsomeonedriving the length of the runway in
November2007. Perhapsmore signageregardingthe existenceof the runwaywill help.
And he's concernedwith observedspeedingon private roads. Enforcementon a private
road is up to the privatepropertyownerbut if the offenderis an Associationmember,the
Boardcan senda letter to that memberonly if the Boardreceivesan explicit complaint.
Mr. Susongalsonotedan increaseof takeoffsto the Eastandwas concemedaboutthe
potentialnoise. Dave Woodcocknotedthat it is saferto takeoffto the Eastdueto an
ability to ditch into vacantland on a takeoffemergency.Prevailingwinds areout of the
Westthe majority of the time andhencemost takeoffsareindeedto the West. Mr.
Susongwould alsolike the Boardto consistentlymow the parking or rump areaat the
Eastend of the runway. The Board or the Pilot's committeewill marketthat mowing is
doneby volunteerefforts with the hopemorepeoplevolunteerto help with the mowing.
Mr. Susongalsoattendedthe Inigation Disfiict meetingto appealyet againto ensure
they sendenoughwater to the North endof the ditch. Mr. Susongappealedto the Board
to take someactionon this issuethroughperhapsa letter from the Boardor askinga
representativefrom the Dishict Companyto attenda Board meeting.
Theseminuteswill be postedon the website.
Meetingadjournedat 3:15pm.
StanProthero
Secretary

